
LVQG Fall Retreat 
October 20-23, 2022 

Clarion Hotel and Wintergreen Conference Center 
60 Gasser Rd, (Baraboo for gps) Wisconsin Dells, 53546 

Registration form – PLEASE PRINT 

 
Your name: ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Email _________________________________________  phone # at event________________ 

(updates, reminders, details, etc. will be shared via email) 
 

************************************************************************************************** 
Must stay both FRIDAY & SATURDAY nights: 

Friday (Oct 21) and Saturday (Oct 22) 
Optional night: 

Thursday (Oct 20) _____     (can arrive by 10 am, we will communicate if different) 
Check type of bedroom (Rates below): 
Single bedroom   _____ or   
Double bedroom  _____ Preferred roommate for double room __________________   
   or assign one for me _____Any notes (early to bed/early riser, late night/sleep in, etc) you would like to 
share for assigning roommate:-- 

************************************************************************************************** 
Check one option below: 
___Hotel nights _3_ - double = $192 OR 
___Hotel nights _2_ - double = $153 OR  
___Hotel nights _3_ - single = $310 OR 
___Hotel nights _2_ - single = $232 

 
Total due:  
   $__________ Check #_________ 
 OR paypal  add service fee $5 

************************************************************************************************** 
To help with space setup please provide the following info: 

Check the items you will be bringing for your sewing area 
sewing machine table          Tv tray          Iron          Light   

note:  if you bring a light for your sewing space please bring electrical strip.  Irons are not on individual 
tables due to power /outlets.  Mini low power irons ok (ex: Clover type) 

Who would you like to share table with (or leave blank if you don’t mind who your table space mate is): 
                _____________________________________________________________________ 
************************************************************************************************** 
NOTES:   

 RETREAT participants must be LVQG members for the current year (2022-2023). 
 Limited to 30 (at max) retreaters.  Registration (including payment) deadline is October 4 OR until full (whatever 

comes first).  Drop off registration & payment at 9/13 or 10/4 guild meetings or send to LVQG %retreat, po box 132, 
Lodi, WI  53555.  This event does fill, so early registration/payment suggested. We will have wait list available. 

 3 meals included:  Friday & Saturday group lunch and Sunday brunch  
o If you have special food needs, please let us know to see if Hotel/restaurant can accommodate. 
o Thursday (all), Friday/Saturday breakfast & dinner, and Sunday lunch on your own 

 Must have 10 hotel rooms each night to get rate posted. 
 Sunday room must be vacated by 4pm  
 Refunds: follow Guild policy, see website 


